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Abs t r a ct 
The mat r a n h s paper s ubjec tive rese n t a tionl 
of t t opi c of a 1 tempe r a.t ur difference m a sur mente . h 
b sic t erma co ne e t s , thermodynam c laws, and modes of h a 
tr n f .r .,.,nce ert ining to th s 1b~ ect were presented i n t e 
f s t two cha ters, fo l owed by a brie f di cussion of the 
phenomenon of radiati • Fu 1 resentation and discussion of 
the work done on the measurements and i nstrumentati n o the 
radi t on and a detailed e c r p ion r~gar ing h t ypes f 
_ p r at s hitherto devi s ed wa e then _re sented . 
As an p ication , the h ~ ting effec t of ra oa c i ve 
em ' ssi n wa pres nted , and a ls o a . r e s pective method of the 
me a u r ement of the ating e ffect f Beta ray emission wa s 
s ggeste • The them en ed w t h a brief conclusion and a 
oro a ry b t th p s s i b it. f meas uri n. and tra i ng the 
C lrve s of the ha f ife of many oft e r adioact v is t pes 
by t he h a t n . effect of th emlssion of each one by empl(,r i ng 
ne of t e radi metric i nstruments described. 
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Intro uctioq 
The to ic Sma 1 Tern erat re Difference has no mean ng 
unle s s t he tw words small and ifference are de fined . A d ffer 
ence indi cates a chanse b tween two s tates , initial and final, - ~ 
and necessitates the adoption of a fixed frame of refe r ence . j 
Smal indicat es a compar son between two s tates , an ne cessi-
tates the ado tion of a fixed refe ence state . f certain 
boundar y cond tiona t o a smal d fference are set , corr espon ing 
cond tions regarding the nat re of t he change and the s s t em 
through which it occ ur s wi 1 a r ise. 
All physical phenomena are man feste d by some behavior 
in ma tter or in energy or in the i n t er ction be tween the two ; 
and it ha s been proven t at rna ter and energy are trans formable. 
rvratter i s man ife s te by the innumerable ob ects perce i vab 
the s ense s , or detectabl b dev ices, or by obj ects whos e e xist-
ence has been hy othesized thro h mathematica deduct on • 
Energy is man fe ted b the cha ge s t ro u ces on matt r with 
regard to a chan'e in its pos tion, mass, thermal st te , and its 
lec trical or magne tic potent als . The occurrence of a of 
I 
these change s, s ingly or in combination, is genera 1 associated / 
with a phys~cal phenomenon known as rad at on, a nd, conversely , 
any change which occur in radiat on ene ral l y produce one or 
more of t he above mentioned changes. 
ance 
The detection of the magnitudes of the the rmal d turb-
roduced b radiation , which are undetectable by s t a l 
the rmometric devices , constitute s the small tem_eratur 
I 
I 
I 
2 
difference measurement and radiome try. 
win t o the very wi de scope of the s ub ect of small 
t emper a t re measurements , a l im t ed treatment of the following 
problems wi be . ursued: 
1. A brief presentat on of t he work one on the sub ·ect 
of the measurement of sma 1 t emperature ifference. 
2. A possible modifica t ion of one of the methods to be 
lappl1ed on the measurement of t he heating effe t of the B TA 
ra emission. 
Chapter 1 
Thermal Concepts 
To study any special topic in physics certain concepts, 
' pertaining enerally or specifical y to the topic, ou ht to be 
presented first. Si ce a 1 physical henornena are cons dered 
as orne sort of nteraction between two basic entities, matter 
a nd energy , and since the fo rmer a ways occup e a space whethe 
it is in a state of rest or in a state of a c tion, we have to 
e arate a restr cted reg on of s pace o r a finite ort on of 
eact~ of the tvto entities from i s surroundings at a certain 
t e. The portion whic we sha 1 separate, whether i our m-
ag nation or otherwise , and upon which we shall focus r 
attent on of study is cal ed a system, and every thing o utside 
t ~, ich has a direct bearing u on t is called urro nd n s. 
av ng s ec ed a certain s stem we have to de cr be t in term 
f orne quant. t es whi h he l in a dis u sion and s udy of the 
behav or of the system and the surrounding s, or n &he i n ter-
action of both. 
To de scrib e a system, wo points of view are generally 
pursued, the microscop c an th~ rna r osc opic ~ o nts of v ew. 
In the fi r t one assumpt ons are m de regardin t he s truc ture 
of t he sy stem with many quant t ie s ypothet cal s ec fie d 
a d not suggested y ur se n s e of perce tio or 01 r e ns itive 
meas1 rements . he second p int of v ew a U!Iles !lt ties 
rh ch r e f ar to the r ss c a ra teris s or to the arge - sca e 
p r er es of the "'ystem . The re a tion e een the e t o 
I 
4 
po i n t of viev ie s in the f c t. that those few r ct mea s u r -
a b e proper .es whose ~pe f ication consti t tet e macr scop c I 
r in r eality a ve rages over a per od f ime o f 
r ge n,mber of microscopic characteri.st.c • 
T e urroundin . s of a sys t em are a so system, r an 
sy terns, an in order t o desc r ibe a - y tern ~ orne set o o r d n-
a es m t e d p t e d . Th .a c ro s c o i c quantitie h v e a 
n the ntern 1 state of a sy tern ar called t ~ r 
· nami c c o r dinates. he s e coor inate s s erve to dete rmine the 
nternal energy of a s y stem, nd the s ole ur pose o h st dy 
of the s1 ct of t ermodyn mi cs s to find a ~ener re a on 
amone; t h e the rmodyna mic coor dinatvs ·r1. ch are c nsi s tent w h 
the f ndament al law of thermodyn ics ; nd a ny ys tem hat 
c ould be descr b e d in the rmodynamic coord i na t es is ca 1 d a 
the rmodyn mic system. 
nd the .!_~rat r e Qsmcept. 
f we have two thermo ynam c ystem each having c -
or dinates A(Xn), A'( -n ) where n equal 1,2,3 , 4, a st t e of the 
system, n hich A( n h v . defin t e v a l l es w ich rema c on tan 
a s ong as the exte r nal c ond tion are 'unchan'-'er'l . ·we ·· have an 
equ ibrium state. E ~ erime ts show that the e xistence o n 
equilibrium sta t e in one system d .pends on t h e p roxim ty f 
nother system and on the n a ture of t e vla ls separating t hem. 
An adiabat c wa 1 s de i ned by he coexistence a s eqmi br um 
state etween the two states of A(Xn ) nd A ' (Xn) for a ny attain~ 
a le values of the eight q a n tit e s, provided only that th i 
_I __ 
5 
is ab e to ~ th a nd the stre sses as soc ated w. t the 
f fe r nee between th , two se ,, f ooordin t es. A 
s other al w . 1 is defi ed by the spontanBo s ch nse wh c 
tal es _ a~e between A(Xn nd A ' ' n) unti n e i 
st t 9 of the combined syste i s attained. 
eq il b ium i s the state achieved ~ ~· 
T e r efore, therma / 
or more ystem , har-
cter ze b the restricte d va.lu9s of t e c or inat s of the 
sy t ern, fter h y have been n commLn cation with one other 
throt )h a di t e r ma. l via l ~ A8 a one usi n, 1 o ystem in 
t herma equilibrium with a thir are n thermal equili ri m 
with each ot r . 
Accord ngl , the temperat re of a sy tern is a roperty 
wh ch etermine whether or not a system i s in therma eq i-
ibrium with ther systems or suur oundings , and it 1 defined 
as the therm 1 st te of a sy tern c ns dered from its ab ty t 
commun cate hea to or fro t er ystems or surr und n s w en 
ced in ther a communic tion; and e one vrh ch 
ose heat to the other is aid to be at a hig er temperature 
than the other. 
Cons qu ntly , temperature could b e cons dered 
the m. Dote ti 1 lev and w en s.•s t ems of difi'erent ther a 
oten al are brou h t to ether heat wi . f low when they are 
separ a t d by a iat ermlc s eparat on up to a state of e ui-
therma potent al. 
The Hea t Concept and the Fir t Law of Thermodynamics. 
Thermod~namic systems are de fined by thermodynamic co-
ord nate s . Whe n t he s e coordin ate han e i n any way, ither 
spontan eous l y or t h r ough some exte rnal nf u ence, t he sy t e rn 
6 
i s . aid t o unde r o a change of s ta e . When a n un alanced fo r ce 
e x i s t s neithe r in the n ter or of as s t em nor be t wee n 1 a .d 
t s u r roun ings, t e s y stem s a i to be n a tate of ech-
a n c 1 q i r urn . Whe n a s ystem s i n me chan cal eq i l ibr i 
a n d does no t end to u der3 o a s pon taneous chan e i n i t i -
t ern a str u ctur e , s uch as chemical reactions or tran sfer of 
ma tte r from one part o f the sy s t em t o a nother par , h owev er 
s l ow the proce s may be , then the y stem is said t o b e in ch m-
ic a l eq ilibr ium. 
When a s y s t e m in me chanical and chemical e quilibrium 
and i n perfect ins lation, by a d athe rmic wal l , f r om i t s 
s r r ounding s §uffers n o s ponta neous change i n its the r modynam-
ic coord nate s it i s said t o be i n therma l eq ilibrium . 
The r modynamic c oordinate do not invol v e t ime , a n 
the y are pressure, P, t e mper t nr e, T , a nd v olume , v. f some 
a rbi t rary v a l e t o any of the thermodyn ami c c o d nate is 
fixe d , na t r e i 1 f i the v lue oft e t hrrd when the s rs t em 
is i n thermal equilibrium. This implies tha t the r e e x i s t an 
equat i on of eq i l ibri um which connects the the rmodyn amic co-
ordinates and which deprives one of t h em of i t s i nde pende nce. 
This equation is called the equation of thermal state~ a n d 
e v e ry t h e rmodynamic s y s t em has such anequa t i on. 
In orde r t keep a s t e rn i n th rmodyn amic equilibri 
wh e n t wo of its c oordinates , P a nd V, are kep t u nch nged and 
the h ird , . T, is cha ed, a phenomenon of trans erence t 
from he ystem occurse "Phi . transfe r ence i s kna fn a 7 ener 
7 
r 
i 
I 
I 
i• 
I 
transi t :,. and s c a led heat which is de i e d the r od n I ca l y / 
as ·' ol 0 \>18 : mhe ene:rgy transfe red b y non-m.echan cal me 
a · system w os e surroun n s ~ a·re at dif erent tern er tur e, 
1 wh ch work m1 st b e done when it under·oes a r a ces , an 
s ·~ :fr oJ 
and o1 
t 1 9 I 
equ a. t o t'' e ifference be twee the interna energy . chang"" a!l 
t e work done. T A def n ti on i s a word n f r the f r s t w 
of h r o y am cs wh ch i ex reseed by the f or 1 
0 : U - Ui ( - 1 } 
: Uf - U + W I 
- W : Uf - Ui I 
Where Uf , UL are final a 11d n tial ene r ies r e pectiv y, Q 8 I 
! 
t he ifference of heat cont nt, a.n \'i is t he wa r . o e n the 
s " s t e m. ( t ·. 1 conv ~ nt ona l t u e - W t represent t he wor 
done on t. e ystem. 
wr m the above , hea:.t · cou d b-: def ne ca. lor_ met:r- ca· y , 
as that e n rgy w ch t r ansferred between ·. - syst m a n t 
u rro nding by v rtue of a - temperature d fere c e . 
he Te mner 
Hi h r or ower t empe r at .lr . hR no mean n ur:.l_ ~ 
' 
s cale s e • t ent. re y r b t.rar, t o have c osen he t e rn- I 
pera u r e f st m ~d ice , nd the numbe rs a ssociat ed th m ~ 
a wo yoeferenc o n t • The s ea is ccomp s he by a 
dev ce cal ed a - ther omete r wh ch s a s tern hav ng et of 
ru es f or as , g n~ nt er ca1 v e ,_ to tho em~) r t re r oc -
8 
I 
at.ed w th each of its isotherms , an isothe rm in the locus I 
al equi ibrium with one state of anot er system. 
I 
n ther 1-~ 
T us the s t 
of a l poi ts represent ng states at which a s s em is 
em w th coord nates XY, and represent ng d fferent is therms! 
has one of ts isotherm , say A, at temperat re of melting ice, 
and the isotherm B at the temperature y . I I 
. . -f /A t 1 
--- ,r-·J-+-· 
I I: ,I . 
/ r , s 
of condensing steam. 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I B 
/ 
I . 
• 
.. 
---~""*-X 
To every othe r system in the rmal equilibr um with the 
thermo1eter we assign the same mber for tempe a ture. B 
choosin the a h in the XY ne, as r ..., a 
Y equals Y in all the isotherms but .t · 
ovm n t he f 3 
d f 
COOrd . 
The tempera t ure associated w th e ch isotherm s he taken t 
be a conYeni ent f un tion f the X coordihate at thi o nt o f 
nters~c o • T e coordinate s ca. ed th thermo ,e ric 
ve 
property, nd t he form of he t hermometri c . proper y o r fun ctio_ 
t( eter ines the temp _r .t r e 8Cale. 
The thermometr pr perty coul be any of the f o l O \' g: 
pres s ure, P, vo um , V, electric .resistance, R, thermal e ectrO 
1
. 
mot v e forc e, r length, L. ar itrar~ly hoos n g the 
empe ra.ture common t o the th rmometer and to al s stems in 
therma equilibrium with it, the fol wing 1 n ear functi no 
X: t( ) = ax + b, Y be ng cons tant and a and b are to,\evalu t - ~~ 
coul be obj 
It follows t at equal temper ture differen e or inter II 
ed ac cor ing to a certain set of r ules , the scalin 
tained. 
va s correspond to equal chan es n X, and to determine the I 
con tants a and b, arbitra ry number are assigned to each of 
two standard fixed points. 
he ice oint is def ned as the temperature at ·hich 
ice is in equilibrium with air-sa t rated rTa er und r atmospheri 
pressure, and a number zero i s assigned to th s nemper t re, 
an if has the value X1 at thi temperature , then 
t(Xi) = a X1 + b = 0° centigrade. 
The steam point is defined as the t ern erature a t wh ch 
steam is in equilibrium with pure water under atmospheric 
pre ssure , and the number loo is assi ned t o this temperature, 
and X become Xs at this point; then 
t(X8 ) = aXs + b ~ 100° centigrade ~ 
S olving the two equations simultaneously 
a = 100/(X - Xi) 
b = - 10 Xi/(Xs- Xi) 
a ubsti tuting these values in the origi na equation) 
Y being con t ant . 
Rrom the above we ge t the following equations for 
I 
different t ypes of thermometers: 
\ (1) For as thermometers I 
j t(P) = 100°(P- Pi)/(Ps - Pi) I . 
I 
I 
V being constant 
t(V) = 100°( V - V )/(Vs - Vi) 
P be ng constant. 
(2) Resi s tance thermometers 
t(R) • 100°(R - Ri~/(Rs - Ri) 
(3) Thermocouple thermome t e rs 
t (E) = 166°(E - E1)/(Es - i) 
(4) L ngth (mercur ) the rmometers 
t L) = 00 (L - i)/( s - Li) 
0 
I 
I 
11 
Chapter 11 II I Transfer of Hea 
There are three principal modes of transference f he tl 
namely convection, cond ction, and radiation . 
n conv ction heat is co veyed by the motion of 
masse s of matter. In conduction eat is trans f e rred b 
heated 
contac t I 
I 
betwee n contiguou partic l es of matter, and is pa s sed n 
II 
rom 1 
one particle t the next w thout v i sible rela t i ve mot i on of 
the parts of t he body . I r adiat on t he heated body i v es rise 
to a motion o viuration in the aether, which is propagat d 
eq ua l y in al l d rections and is reconverted i n t heat when it 
encounters any obstacle ca abl e of absorbing it. Thus radi-
a t on differs frmmthe other two in taking place perfec t y in 
the absence of matt er. 
In general, t he three modes of tran f er ence operate 
simultane ously in a greater or lesser degree , and the comb ned 
effect s s ally one of great cornp exity. 
i 
Pure radiation t ake s place ins ave void of matter , b u t J 
s ince it is impossible to have a perfect vacuum convection and J 
conduction take p ace in an inappreciabl e quantity. Als o in an 1 
opaq e s olid pure conduction takes place , but f the solid s 
s ens i b ~ transparent i n t h in layers , radiation will occur in-
terna l ly. In f l uids t he three modes of transference occur 
simultaneously. 
Newton ' s Law of Coo ing: Newton established the one es s enti a l 
condit ion common to all modes of heat tran ference. His aw 
12 
states that the modes of heat t r ansference depend on iffe r ence 
of temper a tLre, t hat the direction of tran f er s a ways from 
hot to cold y terns , and that the rate of transfer is, for smal 
d fferences, directly proportional to the diffe r ence of temper-
atur e. \Vhen two systems are brought to t he same temperat r e 
conduction, they are also in equilibrium as far as radiation is 
regarded, and v ce versaa I f this ere not the ca se, there 
would be no equilibrium of hea t defined by equ lity of temp r -
a t ure. 
Surface Em ssivit;y : 
Surf ce Emissivity is termed by Fo rier and early 
_hys c sts a s Exter or onductivit • It is a constant, the 
val e of w ich r e resents th os s of heat from a body per unit 
area of s urface er de gree excess of temperat ure, and includes 
the effects f ra i t on, convection, and cond ct on. he m-
bine effec t will be near y r oportional to the excess f temp-
r at re in any given case , provided that t he exces s i s sma 1 , 
b ut it is not necessa ri y proportional to the extent of t he sur- ' 
face ex os ed , except in tha . case of pre r ad ation. Th rat 
of los of hea t by co vection and conduction varies with t h 
form of t e rface , and un ess the e hc osure very ar e in 
compar ison with the cool n. body, the effect depends lao on th 
size and the f rm of the enclos ure. The effect of condu t n 
and r adiat 
I 
11 od the bod 
I -
n may be ap::;roximately e s t imated t e conductiv t~ 
a d t e nature and f rms o the s rfaces o t e bod~ 
II and the enc osure are knovm , but t he effect of onvec on i n an. 
! 
3 
ca. e can be determined on y b experiments. 
n gen r , t e f ow of heat s re 0 arded as the nse-
q en e f n neven distr bution of tem_erature in three- dim-
ens na spa e~ Imag ne a small rectang ar para e op ed w t 
e dges dx, dy, dz parallo l to the mutual ~r perpend cu ar X, 
"Z 
xes as shorn n the figure . Imag ne 
ele~entary :aral elopiped as ha i n3 
h temperature T at its center an eing 
o uch . n te dimens i ons that the rate of 
/ variation 0 t mperature a on any ed e 
may e cons ered un f rm. f t 1.9 
z 
temper t re be regar d d minishin ow r larse va ue of X 
T x is ne '-'a ive. T e te .erature in the eft dy- dz f a ':'!e e -
comes T-( T/ • x/, n . in t e ri5ht f ce T+( T/ ) .dx/. 
1 . th n e compone . t of heat ow from l eft 
r t in the irect n wo e inf ow i .to t he element y. a a 
elo .ped s 
nf " ) = - k .. _ • 
P~r ec. 
rhere k is th thermal cond1 ctivit:r cons tant of the material , 
the a re , and e temnera ture £Sr e t , h t , t e 
f t .. mper t ure :,Jer cent meter, an who. e 1 t Olt. f ro t e 
o u t e 
Hence the net ain n heat oer se ond n th vo urne ~ ~ment d e 
II 
I 
========~·================================================================9F========= 
14 
to the x- com_onent o f fl ow 1 the d fference 1 etwee t e two 
e:> q a t ns. 
(Ne t aln 
c . aider n. n t r n the Y n Z co. ponents of fl w, s i mil r 
e xp r ··s n are bt ine d with o2T/ av2 
Then for the three direc tions simu t aneous y the tota net a i n 
per second wi b e 
k. V. V2T =p V( S Y H~ )~ T/at 
where ) i s th density f t he ate r a l a nd S. ~ is t h e spe cif i c 
he t . The n 
wh e r e c 
v2 ·r ., pe s .H.) . ~T/e> t 
k 
or V2T : C ~T/ ot 
eq1 a l s p (s .H)/k i s t he constant 
The solu on of the quation V2T 
of the mat e r a . 
- C ~T/i) t # f r 
-
en 
I boun d r y c nditions will glve information regarding the . 
a t on n t mperature a t ny po n t in space as time l a _s e r a~ 
any particular in, tant what the distr i but on i n temperature i s j 
througho t a space. 
# For the so 1tion of the equat ion see Web ter ' s art al 
Di ff e r nt al qation • 
5 
on 
It ·as pposed that the luminous o rce . such as t e 
s n or a flame rad ate three distinct kinds of radiation, her 
a , lum · nous, nd actinic all comb ne n one radiat ion. The 
first ves rise to heat, the second to li ht, and the thrrd t 
chemical ac ion¥ The tnree kinds were art a y se arated 
a prism, the act n c ra s eing . enerally more re~racted an 
the therma r ays less refracted than the uminous. This con-
cention arose from the bserv tion that the feebl lum nous 
blue and violet rays produced the greatest photogra hi effects 
wh ch a s owed the e xis tence of dark rays beyond the violet , 
whereas the br liant el ow and red were practically with ut 
action o the photographic plate . A thermometer nlaced in the 
blue or v olet showed no appre ciab e rise f tem erature, an 
even in the yel ow the ffe t wa hardly detectab e. The 
effec t increased ran ly as the ht fa es toward the e treme 
r and reached ts rna~ mum beyond the extreme m t he 
pectr m how n t at the g reatest part of the then 1 radiatio 
was a to ether non- urn nous. 
1row 1 t is b e eved that chem cal act on , co or sen-
at on, and heat are mere d fferent e f fect of one an the 
same kind of ra iatio • The part cular effect rod ced n ea h 
case depends 0 the frequenc a· d ntensity of vibrat n an on 
the nature of the subs tance on which it fal s. When ra iat on I 
is comple tel~ absor ed by a b ack substance it i converte i nt !1 
6 
hea ener~y, the qu~ntity o hea t produced bein equ val ent t o 
t ~ tota energy of radiat on absorbed , ·rrespect ve of t h ~ 
c lo r or t j e frequency of the rays . 
.1/. 
rc . 10ff 1 s Law : 'r 
ILrch off ' s la'i'l states that at a iven temperature 
the ratio etween the emissive an absorptive power f r a g ven 
wave en th i the same for all o ies~ If E an A a ~ the 
I 
em ss i 1 e nd he absorptive ower re pect ve y, the · / A eq a , 1 
a c · stant for a bod e. at the same temper tlre. The ~a ue 
of he con t nt s a f net on both of the temperature an 1trave 
le~~th ~ and · s eq u .. t o h e em ssiv p wer of a, er ect 
as rb _g _ o ~er, tha s, bod which at t e r e 
que s o . comp ete y hsorbs, w thout re l ection , 
ation f a l nt.J pon t , n mat er \'iha t t s v ve length s. T s 
me ns th t g ven em erat1 r e no 9 1 s t ance c n em t re 
1 gh 0 ~iven 1ave en t h than a perfect. y b ack b dy, 
re s r e s f he 1 ate r al t composed of. 
Tl""~e Perfect a ck Body R 0iator: 
i nn a d L v r t _e fir t t o r epare r a or 
act actin on the princ · p e that rad· at on wit n a c e 
n f .pace a t a uniform t elllperatur e s n ca th t e 
r at o f a . erfect . blac body. 
F tud ing th . n t ens t y of rad . at on o tern_ 'r -
t re , and the d tribution o enersy · n the pectr m f 
# P nk Heat Radiation pp. 22 for mo r e det- 11s. 
rad tion, a holiow c lnder of r ss, bla cke ed the n ·de, / 
surrounde by a ste m acket, or imbe ded n a t re f I 
I 
so ium nd potassium nitrate, and the who e i s p c ed i n f elt. I I 
I 
The m-- ller the i ze of the l ole i ompa r son t the nterna I 
I 
f t he cylinder, th more ear y does the erne s n 
rad at on co pare w th t a t of n deal black body. F r high 
I 
em 
-
ratt re wor a cy inder of p a tin m or porcela n, e ectric- ~ 
l y heat ed , be employed, a. can or even a hol w ron s _here heate~ 
furnace. imp se b, us in'""' I 
-
a. gas ay zer propose a er e 
two la urn t r p , ne of them provi ed t h a n r row slit. 
The t,.,o trips a re mo nted opposite t o one another and ea ted 
to he arne te e ature by a cur rent. 
Faschen pr oposed another dev se¥ A glowin c r n 
filament is mount ed a the cent r of a hollowed s lvere s here l 
Assuming th i ve r to re f .ec t a 1 the ener gy , it can be r e -
garde d a s hol+ow vessel having the same temperatur e as the 
carbon fi lament. The radiat on e scapes as before through 
smal h le. This same devi ce wa s appl ied to t he bol meter, the 
absorbi tr p bein ount3d t the center of a ho l o v 
spherical chambe , silvered on the nside. A 1 r iat o~ no 
bs rbe a t oneec· b t e bolometer, is ret1 r ned to t by the 
r fleeting urf ce. n this way it i s pos s ble to prepare a 
erfectl y black bolometer . 
Eq l1br1um be twee 
The eq ilibrium between radiation and material bodies 
is exp ained y suppo s ' ng a ho low vessel with perfectly re-
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fleet ng internal walls which contains only aether. If this 
c vity is filled with some monochromatic radiation , by opening 
a door in the wall and allowing radiation to enter (theoret c-
a lly,) it will, i f the door is closed, be reflected back a nd 
forth within the ves sel foreve r . It 'Yri 1 nei t er chang its 
intens ity nor alter its wave l ength; in other wor s, it will 
e in equilibrium with the reflecting wa ls. Suppa e a fragmen 
of ab sorbing material is introduced, it will immediately absorb 
the radiation as fast as it falls upon it and in a very small 
interval of time the monochromat i c wave s will vani sh c mpletel • 
The tern erat re of the absorbing body will be s lightl• r a i ed 
and it w 11 emit l ong heat waves with a wide ran e of wave 
lengths and distribu t ion depending on the temperature of t he 
body,. This nevi radiat ion wi 1 f ill the vavi ty in place of the 
monochromatic one, and it will be in equilibrium with the ab-
sorbing body , i. e. a steady state is s eedi ly reached after 
wh c there is no further change . 
Pres ure of Radiation: 
Radiation contained in any enclosure exerts a pre s s re 
upon the walls whether they are ab sorbant or perfectl ref ect-
ing surf aces. Maxwe 1, in h~ s electromagnetic theory, showed 
that when plane electromagnetic waves fall in a nonnal direc -
tion upon a erfectly absorbing surface, the pressur e exerted 
on a unit area of surface is equal to the energy cpntained in 
unit volume of the vibrating medmum. 
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Bartoli applied the lavs of thermodynamics to radiation 
us ng it hypothetically instead of a gas performing a cyclic 
process mi ar to Ca r not cycle . He considered a cylinder, 
composed of a perfe c tl reflectin urfa ce, closed at t e ends 
a b ack p late at its ends with temperature s T1 a 2 a 
wn in t e f gure. By intro- 5 r-------------------------T, 
due hg the screen S, made of a 
reflecting material and wh ch 
div des the cylinder into two 
com artments , the art at tern er-
a ture T w 11 fi 1 the upper 
-------------------4-r 
compartment with radiation of ener y corres ondin to its 
tern erat re; T2 will fill the lower compartment w th radiant 
energy of ess densit • et B represent a mo ab e dia ragm, 
provided w th a lid n~ d or which , w en open; a low the 
energy from T2 to 11 the m ddle com art ent. If he d r 
closec~ nd the d aphragm is ra sed, the v lume of the m d le 
com artment s dec r eas e d and the dens ty of the ra ant ener 
tra_ ed w th increased. On rernov ng t . e screen atera · J 
w ch cou be done w thout doing worl{ , t e dia hra m wi driv 
the radian energy above t i nto the b dy T1 • Th energy or 
heat is taken from a body a t lovl temperature, whi ch b t he 
second law of thermodynamic s is rnpos sible, unles s me chanica 
"ork ne the operation. T w rk can haYe resu t 
onl~r f ro the erco. 1 f p re s re e .ert d n the d a :.. 
phragm. The vi ratin me .i m acts n he same w y t e a 
.2 
a cts i n r s ting m re sian i n a confined c de r. This 
p r ssure b e ames g reater .s the volume s minished r n g t 
the ncrease in the e erg r den t . • I the case f the om-
ression f a gas , the m le u e s rebound fro the movin a-
phr agm with increa sed ve oct , c nse uent y t h e f rc ~ f eac _ 
b O"i and the num er of blovr per secor:d are i nc reased. 
I n the case of c pressed r d at on, the mechanis i 
n so ea y to f ow; r ef e ct on fro a moving aphr::> rn , it 
was shown, decreases t h e wave length by an amount p rorortion · j 
till the di t nca throu h which the d1ap ragm moves, (prov ided t h J I 
rest of the v e el is reflecting.) T is means tat the numb r 
o f 1 ave s w ich strike it per sec on will be increased. The 
mplitud rema ins the same, and t e increase of energy dens .ty 
s due so e y to the fact t hat more waves are presen t n the 
unit leng th of the tra aft , r the compression than existed 
before th motion of the di phra m. Su ch a r cess as de cr 
a bpve cann t even be _pr ximatel~ rea zed e perimentall , 
to t h e fa t that there is no s Lbstance which reflects erfe 
and due a so to other mechanical difficulties. 
The pressure due to light wa , for a long time, sou~ht 
for in vain. The disturbing e.ffects of the rad. ometric actio 
or the reaction pressure of gas molec les rebounding fro t he. 
surface heate by the radiation, completely masked the very 
sma. l effec t which was looked for. As~ ear y as 1754 an attempt , 
was made b de Mairan and du Fay to detect the pressure of t he 
i ght. This was , of course, in the day s of the cor usc ar 
II 
'I 
'I 
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theory of 1 ght, a nd the looked-for pressure was that due to 
the arrest of he flying corpusc l e s . Fresnel, Zollner, Bartol 
and Crookes s e r ched in vain for evidence of pressure, the 
ex e r i ment s of the l a tter resulted in the di covery of the 
radiometer. 'rhe pressure was first observed by Lebedew in 1900 
and by Nich ls and Hull independently at about the same t ime. 
Their deta ed experiment wil be discussed later , and c an be 
regarded as · estabJ. iRh . in a q art ative ma nne r t h e 
xistence of t he Ivla.xwel l-B :rto . 1 pres s re, 1·. hich is me s r ed in 
d. nes per square centimeter and. whic h is equal to the energy 
contai ed. in a unit volume of radi a tion . A reflec tin surface 
do ub l es the energy density in the medi in fron t of i t y 
. uper osing the ref ected b eam upon the inc dent . The ga s 
action was finally e liminated l a ter by Hull . 
Tangential Comuonent of Radiation Pressure : 
Pressure has a component par a llel to the surfa e when 
radiation i s ob ique y incident on it. When the surface s a 
reflecting one the tan3ential force is undetec t able si nee the 
inciden and the ref ected beams give r se to equal and oppo it 
forces aralle to the surfac e • . The magni t ude of the f or ce 
F • E/2 ( 1-u) Sin 2a, where E is the energy dens ity, u the 
frac tion reflected, and~ is the ang e f incidence. 
The exis tence and magnitude of the force wa observed 
with a simp e apparatu s composed of thin glas isks mounted 
on the ends of a f ine glas r od, a nd the sy s tem was sus ended b~ 
a quartz fiber i n a box provided with a las v.indow . One of the 
I 
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discs was silvered, the other blackened, and t e ressure with-
in the case was reduced to one centimeter of mercury. Sun 
1 ght or the beam from an arc lamp was d irected against the 
blac di s c t an ~ng e of 45 de grees, ~as ac tion due to heati g 
will g ive r se to pressure normal to the surface, b t there 
wil be no tendency to rotate the suspended system i c e uch 
a pres ure is equal on b th discs. The tangential component 
rad ation pressure , on the other hand, wi 1 produce a deflec · ·-
tion, the magnitude of which can be read with a mirror a n s c e. l~ . 
E was calculated from the observed deflection, and it was fo und 
to be 5.8xlo-6 dynes, while the direct measlrement of E the 
heating o f a silver plate gave the value 6.5xlo- 6 dyne s. 
Relation petween Ra iat ior.. and Tern erature: 
n accordance with the reasoning of Balfour an of 
irchhoff that the radiat on streaming inside an impervious 
enclosure at a uniform temperature is inde endent of t e nat re 
of the wa ls, and i s the same fo r all substances at the same 
temperature, it fo lows that t he ful tream of radi t on · n 
uch an enc osure, or the rad ation em"tted by an deal black 
body or ful ra ator, is function of the temperat re onl • 
The form of this function may be determined ex· erime::ttal y 
observing the radiation betv1een two black bodies at ifferent 
temper t ures. The law now accepted was first proposed by 
Stefa. as an empirical re a on. 
Tyndal had found that t he rad ation from a w ite ot 
plat n m w r at 200 degrees centigr d was 1 .7 t mes its 
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ra iation w_en t s 11 red at 525 de grees centigrad • ..... efa·'' 
noticed that the rat o .7 s ne .rl that of t e fo urth wer 
of th abso ute Pemper ture est mated by Tyndal. On makin a 
d fferent assum tio:n t hat the radiation between the b di s 
varied as the d fference of the fo rt power of their absolc t 
tempera-'-ure , he f ot nd that it satisfied the experiments f - ·) 
long and Petit and other ob erver approximate Accor ngly 
t he re a t ion betwee n a b ack body at a tempera -'-ure T and a b l a cl 
enc los ur e or blaclr ra ioma t er a t a tempera tur T0 s hou ld be 
pr o_ortional to (T~- T~) that i s the d fference between the 
fo rth p 'ttl r of the abso ut tern} e r a t re. The tempera r es 
e; ven by Tyn al Y.lere mer e y estimate fr m the color f t he 
light . mitted nd rn ght av~ ee n some hundr ed egre n 
err r. _ vr t s 1cnoi'm h t ra at on from pol . hed p a t n urn 
i s of h ghl r selecti•.re character nd var:ie . very ne r ~ a j he 
fift_ p r~er f th abs ute tempe r ature. The a ::,reement of t e 
f urt por~er law w t h ynd l's ex_ ~rim nt aopears to be du e 
mere y t pure y accidental error in e t ' matin the tempe -
ature of the wire . Stefan ls f ot nd a very fair a ._.reement 
raper ' s bser vation of the ntens it r f rad ation r m a 
:p a tin m w re in vhich t e tempe rat ,.. re a R de 1 ced fr e -
pans ion. The ap_ arent agr ement was argely due t ror n 
tab sh ng the t mperat re, ar sng from the fact that the 
coeffic ent of expansio of platinum incre ses con er h 
v i th rise of tempera t re. 
T' e 
T e em~ ir ca_ w deduced y te n f rom o e v n 
madA hy othAr observer on t he nten t of t tal r di t 
fr m bo e at d fferent temperatures s tates t at the CO! lete 
emi -~ on f a bla 1{ bo y s pro ortional to the fo _rth r 
of the h o u e temperat reT; or S = dr4 n ltT ic 0"' sa 
con ~ant. 
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Cha ter IV 
T e detect on of the sma thermal di sequi ibriums w 
are nd te ta le any of th~ 'au 1 d v ce s he bjec 
r d metry, and the j_n t r m nt L c l ed rad me er. 
T" rominent type of nstr men are n use. The 
th rmOCOLP nd the bolome t e r are essentially e ectr i ca t ' e r -
mome t ers Elq p_ed wit a s en itive receivin surf ce f r t he 
ab orpti n of radiati n fal ,.,. on them and a ens t ve g l va-,., 
n me ter. heir v t y a d accuracy depends ~n rge 
exten on the sene ti t of t he vanometer and he other 
e ectrical accessories emplo,ed 1 th t hem. 
Jhermocoup es: 
When a t emperature d i fference s aintained between the 
tw n tions of two iff erent m tala, a current fl ws t hrou h 
a circuit consisting of the t o metals. Thi s phe nome on was 
d cov ered by Seebek and s u emented by Pel t i r # Who-: led to 
ts appl cat on i n thermometry . 
ne of the best-kno n app ications of the el c rom t ve 
force roduced i n smal amount n a thermocouple c rc i t t e 
etect on of a small amount of radiant heat. 
The oldest and most sens t:t ve t hermop le ;f', di mete r i s 
the Me loni one; it cons is t s o an timony and bismuth allo s 
Thermoelectric ty, Chapter VIII . 2 2 , E ec ricity and 
lVla gnetism by S .G . Starlin,_, , ongmans 
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I 
whic render a s ens t v t y of .s m 1c a 2 r ov 1 
temperat re f ~erence of 0 c. between the hot and co 
f r a I 
unc -
n . W t co p es co ~ecte d in eri s and ac e t h 
fo rm of a cube t h a ter1ate junction on _p s i fa e n I 
e,.m. f. f 2 crovo t is ob aina e e r degree Ce t ~·r d 
of t .~mpera ture ifference et e en t e recei n g s r faces h 
e. Th e chie f cult and efe t n p ract ce of such a 
s th t it ha a ar e h rmal c aci y on a c o unt of i s 
massive construction~ an that t takes a 01~ time to r e ch 
i t s ma x m m temperatur e. 
A tter cons truction feat ring sensitivity, qu kness 
of ac t nan constancy of the zero point of t s alvaiometer 
was made b c.v . Boys n his radio-micrometer# whi ch comb "ned 
b th the e rmopi .e a n th ga vanometer in one n tr ment. 
Th s vras a c omplishecl by atta hing a ve y light antimony nd 
bismuth ou le t o a oo of copne r wire suspended between t h e 
poles of a p werfu magn e t y mea.ns of fine quartz f r, wh c 
ma e t ossible to combine t a v ntage of maximum eflect n 
for s ourc of rad ation wit qu ck response and a co stancy of 
th zer of the alvanome t r. 
A s mi ar arrangement was ado ted by W. Dudde in his 
thermo alvanometer used fer me a euring a ternati g c rrents , and 
which d ffers from the previous one by simply having the r a di-
ation fall on a bl ck d sc of copper or silver foil a tt ched to 
#Ph 1. Trans. (1888, 1889,) 180A. p. 159 , 889; 
p G.W . Pierce 
the h t unction, and that its co stant is d termined by ex-
osure to a known source of radiation. This instrument is a 
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very delicate one and must b set up like a sens i tive gal vano-
meter and careful y l eve l ed on a good f oundat on in a permanent 
posi t i on , and the rad ation to be measur ed mus t be brought t 
the receiver in a horizontal direct ion. Su h a gadget is less 
convenient i n:·practiue than the use of a e parate thermop · l i n · 
conjunct · on with a fixed galvanometer , since in s uch a case th 
pile could be ad usted i n any position des ire , depende n t y 
of th gal anome er , an the sens itivi ty rna eas ly be altered 
i n a known ratio according to the r equir menta by varj~ng t he 
resistan e in the c i rcuit without chang ng the os tion of 
e i ther the source or he receiver. 
The Rad alance: # 
Thi s instrument cons sts of t wo simi ar b ack ned cups, 
a and b, ea h s upported by f our stou t ron and fo ur constantan 
\'Tires, the two cups thus be ng t he .. unc tiona of an iron- cons t an 
tan couple. One of the cups f orms a lso the junction of a singl 
wire iron and constant an circuit in which the galvanome t er s 
included. The cups ar usually made of copper. 
The absorption of radi ation of e ther cup ca s s a r s e 
in temperature which is measur ed by an ' i ron c nstantan c u_ e 
i a given time. To determin~ the r a t of absorption of 
from t he rate of rise of t emperature wil l require a knowledge 
of the heat capacity of the system and the los se s due t o con-
2 
ct on nd r d. ati o!!.. This ".'fa. checked by rna ntain ns 
c natant emperature by s ~'1P: a current t hro ugh a sec n 
thermal junct on atta ched tot _ cu!) n. va!:'y ns e treng ' 
unt 1 the coo ng du~ to t e eltier effect compens t for e 
radiant eat absorbed~ f the resistance of the system wa ver: 
sm l l "30 that the heating b y Joule 1 S ' effect i s ···ne gl i e:;ible, we 
·will ::,_g.ve vi the ene r e: , in er 8 ahg orbed :per sec n , e .1al to 
the product o the Pe tier coefficient rr and the c rrent 
(rr is the ltier electr :notive f'orco . wnen : fl ow ,. in the 
r ect on pn 8 t e to rr, it causes heating, and 'I hen in t . "lme 
rect on, coo ng ~ ,; 
li e ... 1t[ 
-= f<i ~ rc. /sec .. 
If t e resistanc e s Jonsider d, heA 
·.r ... rri - 2R 
= rr (1- _/rr) .. 
If . o, le 1 s he t n eq ls Peltier ' cool ng 0 - Tr 0 
t en rr/R eq11a·ls i 0 , nd t hence 
W = rri( - i/1 0 • 
• Dn s . that r . di~tion f a s on on f the cu_s, 
dj s resi3tanc~ unti l t h t empe r t u r e s . ain 
t '. e sa e in the two cu~s y ob se r vin::, to be _n the zero 
p si t on, a!l l{nowi ne: "':.he curren _ from t _ e m 111 mmet. r A an 
the _e t_er coe f ie nt n ( o kn rr a pre lim~ a r y e ·-sur~m nt 
_a e wen nora at i on f alls en eith r cup. , , W is 
d~termi~edo 
or contr . e ea.ure ent , ra iation i q m e t o f 
d 
II 
II 
I 
on cu 2. 
A 
# t rong , Proc. Exper. Phys .. , p.335, Pr entice Hal , 1938 
tivit.v ~nd lVlinimum .Energy De~~ctab '?:# ( se a o e ) 
nener l y, character stic sensit v~ty of e on e 
is ef ned 
s = /( 2R)/ ¢ 
w r ¢ th~ radiant enere:. fa linf on the r ceive r 
in un t time , 
II 
II 
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I 
i is the curr nt in the ga v-therm pi e rc i t , 
an s the tota res t ance n the r t. 
\!Then S s m i ned w th the c rrent ens t v 
'!here Q s the . de flec t:1. n of the ~a .vanometer caused b ra.di-
t n ¢ , t yie s t be co pos te sensitiv ty 
s I = Qj¢ = dQ .... ; iyR 
rom th s equat on and other cons erat n s it 
¢ mi • • 6 . 6x 0 - lj ' yk \'latt , 
s f ound 
3 
'If-: ere hem an relat 'e error 
i s he B tzm n con tant 
r ,5 min. :110 .lx / gsr'ta \vatts 
where t the per od of the ga van meter. 
Vacuum Thermppile :# Sen I 
n e ither of the fo 1 . --~ nng con tructions ne c d 
un tion 8 formed by Hires J m n gthe con uc r ads at nts 
& B. The ther co · , ncti ns al~s C-:?mente 0 an n su. ator 
In f gure 2 t . e jL c on e i nsul te elect ca y fr :n 
t 1e c ive T _e 1 n'-' no at ion to b e t. e . . . 
T s a o u e temyer t r f co d junction an Y'r n 11:...,8• 
n ~ the number f h t junctions. 
A s tl ar f rece er , or t ~ 1 area divi e n. 
t' e berm e ectr c ow r of w r 
the temper t re d iff renee o h t n co ·~net o 8. 
s t h in en ty of inc . nt ner0 y n 0 _ . I / ec~ 
~ s th~ r s ~tanc of the ga vanome er. 
- P. t~e e t e rna r es . t · ce i he eire _ t. 
(T s the constant c r d · a t w ch equa to 
137 X - 2 a em. /s ~ c .. • 
'A, ~ -- th r . co d• ct ty f t e 'It! r ,, 
'At 8 the 1er al con. ct v t,r 
.J of t _e ·rire / 2 
K is the e ectric 1 con c ti v:L ty of t _e ';.[ re J 
K2 the ~ lectrica co _duc t v ty of the w re #2 
Rev. 8. 1. pp. 592 - 604 , Oct. 193 , b G. Ha · ey 
ht . 
3 
r .v th, e f e l"!t n~ !')O er of he fr n t · rfa 
the rec eiv-- r ~t temp rat ure T .. 
the e ss iv ty f he 1 r face of t e r ce e • 
e 2 i s t e em s vi t y of a ck surf ace of the 
re0eiv r a t t emper t r T. 
X, re the cross-sectiona r ea f he "ItT r e 
e y the en th be ween the ho t a d 
cold nc ·•:, i ons . 
T e f ow i n unt · i o 1 holds for t he e u l i r m 
st te : 
C lor ee per sec n a ined equa s c r ies e r 
. econd os t. 
niA(l -rv ) • n { 4no T3A( e l + e2 ) 4 AX1+ '\x21A 
The c rr nt J n micr>oam!Jer e t hr .h h~ !31?. va 
n I PmA ( 
. <r T'A( e _+ e2 
m t e n = 
mu p y y '/ ( R.~ + •e + + 
2X2 ) 
. 
... ' 
The max m m V9.l ue fo tT ion of the t w 
v r e Jl ~ 1 fo nd b solv ng .. imul t neous l y 
oJ/a 
- 0 = lJJ / () 2 
K ')..l Xf p; t o 
ran .e ceo an 
I {) J/~X n 
a ;~x2 = o = same w th subscr pts 2 ch nged fo 1 and vice 
I 
I 
I 
ver . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . 2) 
The above equa tion an I' 
~ = ~2X2 a n the cond ition s a re a s o compa tible with the 
Wiedmann a nd Fran z a ws . 
Wh n this law ho ds, the os s of h eat sh u l d be the same 
t h ro gh each wire; in cases wh n t hi aw does n t h d , h w- I 
eve r, the corre ct values of the1• s and K' s, nd the resistance 
of the ,a lvanometer i n t e rm of 1 a nd x2 sho ld be i n e r te n 
e quat on ( ) be r~ the derivat ves are t a k en. 
If we pu t 2n/ H1x1 = 2n/K2 2 :; Rt, a nd a s s ume t al-
dity of this l aw, the o timum relation for J be comes 
" 
1 .. .. • • ( 3) 
w e re Rt+Re is the critica l dampin~ re s istance of the a l vano-
meter$ In order for the curre n t J t o be arge, e and e 2 a n d 
Re mus t be small. Us ua lly t he only external resista nce bes de e 
t he thermopile i n the c ircuit is n the ga vanomete r eads, and 
therefore R9 i s neglig i ble. (The galvanometer should be c ritic-
a lly damp e d , a nd hence a relation between Rg a nd Rt shou!~ b e 
establi s hed dep e nding on t h e ga lvanometer .. ) 
A different deriva tion by Driech ': f the _, rev ou ; -·: a n d 
which was sed b Br achet and A ister# , a re ob t a ined by substit-
u ting K1x1 = K2x2 and\_Xl = ~x2 into e q a t ion (2) , or by 
differentiating equa tion (3 with respec t t o RT and substit t-
in the res u t into equation (1). 
# R v. Sc i e . Ins t s ., .. D. I IvlcAlist"'r 
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J max. - 4ifte" wue • •••o5••• • •'-(3 ' 
The e eq a t i ons are not truly optimum re a tions, b ut y 
t em the dependance of Rt and R , for a criticall, damped g 
galvanometer , coul be ignored . # 
1· wlt 
i 
The use fulness of t hermopdlles depends on the quickness 
wh ch they r e ch thermal equilibrium, and in a 1 cases the 
time required must be much les s than the period of the alvano-
meter. The quickness is defined a s the time for the hot r e-
c eiver to reach 1% of the change ~T a f ter the measured rad -
a tion is stoppede Ahd it is iven by 
4.~1 (mr or + m1c1 + m~ 
-
-
• • • . • • . • • • ( 4) 
4 c'J T3 A(el + e2 ) + 4n RtK 
where m1, m2 are the mas ses of the wires # and #2 between a 
hot and co d unction, 0 and 02 are the specific heat of the 
two wires, amd mr is the mass of the receiver and Or 1 t 
specific heat. orouslr, mrCr = m' 
- r ~ + M Op where r ' refers 
t o the metal rece t ver and p to the blackening a nt. 
It is to be noticed that the qui kness i increas d by 
making the wires short and of proper cross section to ive the 
ne essary r sistance. 
# For 1 ax . sensit vity, theorem and de Ri gnrn Rev~ Sci. Insts. 1, 
p. 595, 1930 
+ Moll and 925 
,, 
!i 
il 
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Aneth r m t od f c nst~ ct o has been u d, v g n 
unction n ser es and n COIDD nsating unc t on . n th s 
t D t e w ree are erne ted 0 th m dd e ins1 at g p rt, 
b w _ ch he instr m . t ~ ts mor e tren~th an se sit v y~ and I 
i e s e to repa r. · he construction of t p 4 s m re i ff-
~..,rc 
cu t t. t is:;A s ns tive n qu cker acting than ty t e 
follo\'ling f gures. 
The analysi f r the optim sensitivi t:r is almost 
ident ~ 1 w th th t of construe tier s :a.ce the compens ne 
j ncti ns essentia repre ~ nt a,n Mterna re i ta e in t 
::,a ~r n et r eire it f ~ nst rt c t ion 1; the relat on fo r 
opt_ um sen t vit.y 8 
:: 
I+ ., • 
K 
T t n sen · tiv ty e us, (l t ~ t f constr- ct 
g t ~ust e c ncentrated t o on.... ha f o t. .r a, a n 
ha f th ~ m er o the rece ver m st 
is th~ same, e cept in the las t term n the d _ m. at r 
of equ tion (4 ) 
In th.., der va n of th . • re ous f orm la t' e 
assum tions were rna e: 
h 0 of he t f r the receiver du enti t 
n from rece v rand cond ' tions throlgh which the wir s 
-..ere co:D..nected, and the co ucti n thro1 gh them . The o 11 , 
by conduc i on and convection of ~he a r is made ne gli ib e b 
t ~ iF,h vac urn. The rad at on from the res can u ua be 
I 
I 
I 
1\ 
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made ne g i ibl by using fi ne short w r e s so that tho rad ating I 
a rea mall com a red with the are a of t he receiver. Th 
wires als o have a ov emi ssivit for the infr - foed c r r pond i n 
t the tempe r a t u r e. 
2-w The receiver parts have a 1 the same t ern erature. T s 
can be r ea ized by actua1 constr uction, very nearl by m 1 g 
the w res very small, ( diarn . 2 to 8 
gold l eaf which ha a specific heat conduc t ivi t y abo t t me s1 
that of 
greater t h nAth wires $ This was ve rified exp~rim nta by 
sing ifferent shape f or the receive r and fas t ening t 
at different positions whe r e no difference was abserved 
e wires 
whethe r I 
the s me amount of ener .y \vas istributed oyer the en t re re-
ceiver or was concentrated on t o a smal p r t of it. 
3- The P ltie r heat is ne ligible s i~ce it completely 
b lance s out except for construction I. The e ffect can be ca -
culated by t he differential method, tha t is by c alculat in~ the 
cooli ng of the hot j unctions by current as f ound from qua ti n 
(1). This c rrec t ion s us1al y less than 0 .01% . 
4- The J le he t effect s neg i gib e. The Thompspn h eat 
is in ffe c tive for it occ •rs in the high resit ne e w r es, a d 
in al l the f our cons tructions the heating of one wire bal.-; 
anced by the coo 1ng of the other t o a f xed a proximation . 
Th use of the j unctions i s an advantage when t he 
resistance of the galvanometer and th thermopile is great . The 
est ·nwEber of .junct ons t o use ca b calc ulated by u ting 
nA a c onstant (the smalle t a r ea into which the ligh t can be 
I 
I 
I . 
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!concen r a t d) and differentiatin equation {3) or (5 Wi h 
respe c t to n. he b s t number of . unc tions for con truct on r 
s n 2 = t 0"' T3 (el -e ) A ~~K 
alf that f6~ constructio r. 
an f or construct on 2 i s 
Many thermop e were constructed with uario s . ze s o 
gold ea f receiv rs and ires (di m 2 t o 20~) nd mpl e t e 
agreement with the f ormu ~, 9 'o:' obtaine d by using the fol l owing 
constants PT • l20/ a fc 0 ; r • 0 . 05; e1 = 0.85; 2 • 0 . 025; 
and 'Aj K = • 74x o-6 . 
I 
I 
l 
'I 
II 
. '! 
.. ---.- 11 
--- - ~ -;.u~l 
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The Ca pacitance Radiometer: # 
In th s t e of rad i ometer a condenser is sed , the 
capa ity of which change s when the light intensit f a ing on 
it changes. The condenser plat on which radiation falls is a 
thin, blackened metal diaphragm, the linea r expansion of which, 
under the effect of temperature change due to th heatin 
e ffect ~f rad at i on, caus e s it to bow out away from the other 
p ate , which effects a consequent change in the capacitance. 
If P is the increa sed separation of the pl a t es , r s 
the radius of curva ture, a i s t he coeffic ent of 11 ear e x-
ans on, and t is the t emperatu re ri se of the fron t p a te , t 
s s h w t hat P = rt. ·I'he capacity of a condenser being 
an nverse f unc t on of the ' se arat n between i ts pates, the 
temperat re rise of th n strin~ bein ope r onal to the ra i -
atio n tensity fal ling upon it , it fo o 'S t h t the capacit 
vari ;inverse y With t he radia t ion intens t y. 
Thermistor s : / 
Therm s tors are newly deve oped devices for controll ng 
a.nd measuring temperatures. They are t her ma ly sensi ive 
gadgets, made of so ids of rapid y var i ng res istance with a 
s i h t change of temperatur e. Their bas c stinc t on is that 
their e emtric res stanoe de0reases as emperatu re increas 
1 •• , with a negative temperature coef ficient of re s is t ance 
# Rev. Sci. Inst . , 3 , p .8 ~ Fe ., 932 , by lLL .Iv • ingee 
.f. R d o e 1s, Iviay 1948 , Special •-di tion for R dio E:ngine rs. 
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when com r d t . ther materia with positi re tempc..-•a t ure co-
e ff mc ient of resistance, such as lat nu~ an nickel. 
Thermistors are ~· e of a c nglomera t ion f m t ria . , 
uch mangane e, nickS ·, cobalt, co pe r , uran m, an othe r 
ox d m xed and m 11er. in proportion that g ve sp c i c 
r t n e rs. tern era t re character st cs for any rt · c l a r 
u e or a_ p cation . In f i .ri ..__. under caref 1 y co tro ed con-
d tions of atmosph ~r - and t m erat. r , ahere w . 1 re t 
ard , cer m c- em -con uct r material wh s nduct v it 
ie s be tw en th_t of condu t rs an s ators . q~ater a 
-
s inc rp rated int a var ety of h u ngs orca in~ d _ending 
on t e _ urp se, h er mechanic , electr cal; or therm . The 
r e istan e of these ubstances can be var ed by a t r to 
a thousand or a m on y nrz a sm 1 amount of c r a i n m-
purmtmes, heat tre tment during life, and oth r con ct me t~o s 
T ey are made into shapes desi red as plane shee ts, 
wires nd b ed. , or us~ in comp ete po•f ere, fo r J:p. 
Used fo r temperatur~ control and mea ur -ment ; they 
y lded a sens t v ty of e asu:ing up to 0. e gree C .. 
Th pr c i p e of the nst r ument i s based n e 
non that the r e s i . ance of w re v r e s pr p r nate ly t-
t he r i se of tern r a ture r ovided that no hea t pr o uced n t he 
1'1 ro c nn~ ct n ...... t he c irc u t is ost by a y of t t re o es 
f ea t tran ~ ~renee 
#:r: .. 
· Am . J . Sc 
I 
I 
:I 
4 
T e most e ement ry ty~ co~ ·t -of if r~ t n o of 
stee 0 ' /3 t /50 T.m .. ~vlO f s uch f o ....... s, ,;,., _, nch lon 
and /2 nch w 9 ~re strAtc __ e Bi A h'T s _ e a d . m t 
ta o. t nn th rn. c:rlind _ 0 en t one end, vr. i c . . 
'be irec 
-
t the '3b nr c ·, of r .at 0 
' 
t·lhil he tvm s tr ns: 
a e to f rm each p r on o ape rc1 ~ ar1ing r em a 
te r y t o a ffer ntia r:,a "[.ranetmet r ~ T e c n.g of r s is-t -
in i ron · fm to be 0.0 ~ f or ach des re c n i gr de, 
c a nge of n re a 9 9 a d f f e renc- f re t . ce in 
tr 'pA of 1/ '50~ 
A· ~nsit e 0 a .v no~et - r with mode rate re i ·t nee an 
Whe t t ne hr dge s·e b, 1 akine: each . ri an r m f 
f f rent ial ~> vanomete r ... . T'l1e small ylinder cont.a nine; t ~ 
str ._ . ·· L 0 .nnec e l)'r in u ate w r __ t d t nt '::al~r 
T rr n.g~m nt renu. r s the a vant age t h the 
co be eas i y carrj_e 1v th 1 t nee le r~m inin~ 
0 - f"l' 0 
no ra at i n enters r ctl., a:lon the _ r o onga on of 
~ur her m. r vem.ents# were -- ade on the st r i pe; a . 
mAteri an ghape .. ' n ee st _. e is 0 zab e nd iff 
r e er"le, 
-
la um and pa wer9 9 9 • to the 
the s t r i s re made b e ,d n ne f them n t he 
cy i nde r , an \ d v di g he other into t '\'10 8 q a par 
are left on . on ither ide of t h centra l 0 e so s 0 
c 
h 
0 
s ax 
lt t o 
_e , 
f the 
· h ch 
e n 
cir cumst ns trument there-
J • 49 ' . p • 23 ' A 4 \"l. Ga·l yden 
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f re re onds to a y hange in the q a i y of the e two arms 
f the br d e i n a manner quite ana J30US t the a cti n f t he 
che i ' s ba ance. The Thorn on sensitive alv ometer w f 
a a t actor. as an~ other sensiti e ,~alvan met r w th o e -
t e si s+J nc r s in th ~ bolornetric rneasu ements. 
mportant char a cter tics f s ch instr m n s are the ir 
difficu t o s ustain a e rfect b a ance in the bridge nle s a 
r sis t a nce ox, u a o f the Wo ff t ype, is n troduc e d n th 
circult, and a . o, f the battery power 1 ncrea s d b ey nd i ts 
ordinary irnits, n othin will be ,_ i ned s·nce the stri s s e 
the s m power ev n if th ir re istance is i n c re a s ed . Al s it 
has the a v ntage that t ts leading wires hea equal y , a n t e 
e ffe t w 1 e ·to he a t .- - +Jhe air wi thin t he cy inder whi h il] 
f ctuate ins ~ a d of oeing s t i l l. 
hea t r ays Vl i b e ab orbe c~ .. · 
incre s e s ery eea~ y. 
When lamp )la ck is s d , all 
But t he sensiti t 
~ ore work a nd v e lopment on bolome t e r s ha s be n d ne, 
bo t h theor tical an~ pract c a y, in re gar to heat los s s b y 
con ducti on and by radiat on, espec ally on t ~e ~ac um one . 
t was found out t heoretically that the maximum 
sensitivit t o r adia ion is proprtional to the squ a r e root of 
the breadth of the s t r ip in the v a c urn b lorneters, whil ih--; th 
non- va cuum on t e ens tivity s nearly roportiona to the 
No u gm nt on the reference of t he bo l ome rs to h 
thermopiles and v ic ver sa cou d be g iven , since eac h a its 
I 
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own meri t s and de erits. Those who worke and were intereste d 
i bo ome t ers re .er it to the thermopile , while th s wh are 
for the as t cla m :l t to be pre f erable to the bolometer. 
The Suspension Jtadiometer: # 
In this t ype of radiometer, the principle for the d -
teet on of minute tempera t ure differences is ased on t he de-
teet on of the energy produced by the radiation pressur and 
its t an formation into heat ener v. 
ly 
:-lav ing basic all the same fe a t u res , but diff r ng lighl 
n ·harac te ris t ics, various types and forms were designed 
for d fferent purposes , all of them mak n g use of th phenomen-
on of the torsion produced i n har d , fine fiber, as quartz , su -
p n ing a fine rod f r om its midpoint and a sma 1 shee t at 
e a ch end to be us as a surfac e f or r eceiv ng the radi tion . 
# o.v. o s, Proc.Roy~s c. , 47 , 480, o.291, 1890 
E .F . Nichols , As tro h , J .l3, 101 , 9 
Porter , ibi d. 22 ' 229 ' . 905 
Coblen tz , Bu • Bur . St nd • 4 , • 3 , 391, 1907-8 
R bins & Holln ge , Phil . Mag. (6) , 9 , 764, 910 
H. Witt , Phs. Zeit. 2 , 374 , 192e (not referre to. 
H. W ni ge r, Phys ! Rev. , ( 1) 3 , 388, 1910 
:I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Construct meter:# 
A 1 . uspension radiometers have th~ front f 
p n ion as s own n the f gure. The c ief nnov tion of the 
at recent modif cat on 1~ the ntrod ct n of the s 1 s 
e s ds an vanes are of mi wh h 
l 
ee eat- treated, or wh~t s te e ., 
"Pear ed. 11 The ca str ps, after being cut 
t th de red ze 1 are p aced between t wo 
t in shee t s of p at rn m which are t h n heated 
to inc nde s c ~nce. he effect of h .ati ng s 
to do away with th .~ numerab e c . avages 
thin t e m c a~ and to d .creas te t e_ 
Yi ty , nd, i nc dent a y, t o pr o-
surface str i rn il r to t hat 0 arl. T 
af er having en 0 1ren ve r th n co t of boe wax, 
n 1•] tb ca h r m ke. Th y .r~ th~ n as ene t 
nd r !Lr ac d y means of c~ntr 1 y p .ace f 
. 
uart .... r o ~ .. os m. in di meter, and o. $ on _, 
oth t . e shi~ nd the v n ... re c ern nte v th a sma 
o he l c. 
I 
I 
' ) M 
vane s, 
ar 
e s 
gm n s 
ac 
ie 
of 
t o which 
amo n t 
-
ds 
T e eros arm and the x . qu rtz ro are abo ut 2 mn. 
n 1 me t e r. e a t i n .. m rror, wh .ch i cl d fr m p ec 
f pptic y p a e 0 s i s l .3 m. ~ th a n vera t h c -
n ss f ab t 0.04 m. The w o e su pension i'l gh a o t on 
mi i gram or les • 
# E .. F .. s & J.D. Tear . Phys. Re v . 21 , 587 . 923 
.T ibid. 23 , 641, 1924 
I 
,, 
r 
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Separation Q_ Vanes 
The p r e ur core p o din'-' t t . e max um sen i tiv t f 
the s us ension r diome ter i s de t r mined b the dimens i n s f the 
v n s. · he existe nc e o f shie d s ma result n an at x i l r y 
ra ometric effect wh1ch will h ave also a ma xi urn fo r v e 
four ifferent vane• and shield separa t i ons, with the oth r 
coa t ants of th sys t m r e mai i ng the arne , a r e ven n the 
fol OW ng tab e I . 
Table I : 
E ffec t of v ry ng di s tance b e t e en vane n d. s h e d. 
Se a r ation of Re ative sensitivity ure 
v & s Pres . ure 0.1 mm. mm. 
0.07 1.3 
·7 
0.11 1. 0 
· 9 
0 .. 15 6.6 0.8 
o. 9 0.4 .4 
s t i s seen from the ta le, the greates t sens tivities 
wer obtain ed with a se aration of l es then 0. mm., which 1 
ver sma com ared to the molec u ar me an free paa t he 
re sure sed , and i t is doubtful whether the shiel pla ny 
part o ther t a n help ng o maintain a 1 rge temperature dif r-
I 
ence be h Teen t h e ex o ed and the rear surfaces. 
Vane Width: 
Th e det rminat ion of the relative sensitivene s of w~de 
narrow v a nes wa don e by constr ucting two s uffic ently 
ensions which ena b e d a ser es of v anes to be mount 
I 
~ 
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in suc c e s si on without breaki n the fiber of t he yste m. The 
rece v n'?) e emeat of the first syste c on s i s ed of s trip of 
1m c bla ckened on one id an used a s vans witho ut s , i 
I The v a n es we re of t he s ame len th and thicknes s . 5 x 
ds . 
and r a nged n width from o·. t o 0 . 5 mm. 
Tab e I : 
Rat o of defle tion t r e a of e~_ osed vane. 
.015 
n the s e c ond system shie lded va n e s were used . The 
width o f the vanes was rar ed from 0 . 3 mm . to 0 . mm. 
The defections r ecorded are for ressures c rr s _ o din 
to the maxi mum sens i t v t y of each van • The expos res w re 
made t o r adiation from an inca n escent lamp perat d at a const-
ant current at a distance of three met r , givin a equivalent 
o f radiation of approximat y 0. 1 candle meter. 
T e proce d ure involved i n remov ng and re lacin_ the 
vane i s very i nvolved and cannot be preci e; howe v e r , the data 
s s uffibi ntly accur t e to show the defl ctions to b pro-
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ortional to the vane width, iwe., that f r such smal vanes t he 
sensitiv t 
vane. 
Lever Arm: 
er un t area is inde_. endend of the width f th 
If the p riod s to rema n co eta t whi e t e di tanc e 
f the va es from the axi o f rotatioh is varied , e e mentary 
c s d~ r t ons give a maximum o f sen it vity or a n lin am d 
system when r • /( I 0 /m) where I 0 is the moment of nert~a of 
the rod, 
r is th 
irror and cross ar , m is t he mass of the vane, an 
di stance of the vanes from t h e ax s of s s pens on. 
A roximate ca c~lations for the system used ive valu s 
of r r n 3 from 1 t o 3 mm., n practice , however , the cho ce 
of the leve r arm h s been determ n d a ost alto ether by t e 
dam in • A very ens t v e s ys tem wa onstruc t e d w th O.lm . 
Yane a d 0. 75 mm. for he lever arm, and an ov ra 
.25 m. u ch a system "\· ith non-compensating vane s, but so 
arran e as o _ roduce a cotp e, can be s d n nfr -r d 
f 
s ectrometry wit o _t ntroducin eco d s ite 'f n he e er 
h co e s 3 • or ~reater t ere wi 1 st 1 be an appre c able 
s en it vity with good mechanical stab 1 A ev r arm of fr 
to 2 mm. h as b en fo d to be th most satisfa tory f r 
0.5x .5 mm. vane • 
Th 1 meter Case: 
As seen in the s etch , th cap with its gr un j int t 
he t p of 
1 a sm 
nn r brass tube serve s tower head. 
v rt ca s ee rod r b which t,he he ht f th 
here 
/ 
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_ension can be adjt Red. T e w n ow are of o_ t c Y P n 
3 a an ar cemented on with bee wax-resin t 1 r .. The 
evac t a t i on t es p ace throu h t he 2 mm. co er tu e t w ic , 
bein f xi e, f ac 1 t t e. th ~ nitial e t ng p of the v u 
system a ,,, as s sequen t changes n t he posit n f t e 
r diome er .. 
The s ec nd th ' ck ras case erves a ro e c ti n 
s ra r t on and herma ist rban es . h s ee 1. 
f o nd des r a e r ovide further protect on by wrapp i n 0 a 
thic e r of felt a out t e outer case . 
1 The case 1l~ustratcd was used n e arl er 
work w h s rt e lectra \a,es n whic 
a • e ang e con e sing l ens ~ use , 
con equent .y it las u.e for heat radi-
_By me3.ns f a mi cr s cope the 
mai nto c nci enc _ 
the r 0 v ng vane 
A uspens on w th .. 5x • mm .. · 
v n • ag 1se v i n th s CcS~ n in t e 
ty_es. The ifferenc ~ nth~ 
he two ca e s s n t marred , nor w 
3 · ~e n sen ti ty for t h e m . 1 v n '.'lh~n h y vrere 
~noY c:. from 2 o 6 ~· from lte ·-rindml. The time r quire 
to e~ .r w a cho. e n e gr ee f evacu~~ion 9 much l e fo r the 
n- q~ ty_e of c se • The ori3i~~l wa m ch ne r _ a 
rae~ c s ng an., dt e t t e 0 rea t r wa 1 r ea an t _ om -
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~ hat nro 8 tr .cture Of the Cr St.nz, COp ~ t~ ~r ure eq• i-
1 r "1 rn 1 w ever obt in til Rove e. ho r ::>,ft r the :n..: -
ing w s s ed. \'l th th_ ne e c sg of om..rner·c a r a. r s s 
t1 e, no tro h e h s een me in ma intain ng a chos pr_s 1 r~; 
comp ete ~q i ibri s us a l y bt . ne th. ·- a h r r 
tor,.... n~ +.. . ::':m • 
_f Evacua J on: 
It i pos b to o ta q artz f e r s w ch 
_, ve 
the ra - omet r a p r od o· evera.l m nute s with rr pond ns 
z:rea t sensi t ve ss. A.o de fro ,_ the inc on en ence of a n· 
so o e: or a e~ti n, t her, i a que tio ~ wet t e 
y tern w v , rAate r ec on than can be obta ned w th 
t e sma eflect n c r ::-'e nding t ~. ort :r- er ic • 
he con ition f crit c .1 roping USU'11 y c me . t 
e s sure be 0 that for max m r ~d 0 t _. r e ect; c q 
f ec on time ca be con+_, r led y ad usti the r '3 
8 W .- a s by the choice f the f ber. It as observ Jd t at 
t e def t 0 at a iven pres ure 8 ur :rorti n to he 
of the r~~ od , an t en t e ure s . ure 9 such t c t al 
darnpi .) exC'3e s t . e eflect on~ the deflecti n 1;; appr x m t -
ly b . l.'tJP rt on a to he eriod . Co se y, t 
ef l ent fib r for a radio~et r that w ch ill g ve a alf 
·· eriod equal to the ar est p ~rm s s ibl pe riod , and the ress 
houl be s ch a to 3 ve critica dampi:n • en, how ver , 
an automatic lly timed sh tter, v g a re l ativel short Y.-
osu e is used in connection ith a fine fiber , _re a res me-
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w at reater than those corre ponding to criti ca dam n g ive 
l a r e; r de f e c tions a nd greate r .~eedom f rom mech n ca vi-
one. 
g_ __r the Bxtreme Infra-~ed: 
A thin fi m o f platinum, de osited on mica b sputter= 
s be n found to be th mo t e ffective bs rbe r for the 
3 20;U r a diation f rom the quartz mercury arc. The th c _ne ss f 
the film for maximum absorption s a f unct on of the w v e n g th 
The t ckness of the film is give n in t r ms of its trans iss ion 
for r d light. n general , for tota r diation f rom a c a ndle 
or f rom an ncandesc ent lamp, p at n fi m on mica is used 
a s a founda tion for camphor black. 
~~~~~o~n~- Ra d iome ter: 
There is no spe c if c law or formula to overn t e 
s e n t v ity of such radiom~ ters, t an experime ntal c ompar i s on 
may y e l d the s·e rv ce. Althoug c ndl e sensitivity s not n 
accurat measure , taken a s main s ource it wi 1 be ea to c m-
pare r diameters made at differ ent epoc~s and for different 
purpos s. The standar wa a pa raffin candle, burnin . 7~7 g rams 
per hour. Tab e III contains a collection o f data of s vera l 
instruments. 
The values in the a s t c lumn e..re est m t ed b!J a s suming 
the deflections to be proportional to the sq are of the per od. 
This r e l a t on ho ds for radiometer No~ 3 and N • 4. 
Table I I I 
Relative sensitivities of varia us radiometers 
Radi om. \ .r ~.~. ~:J. ,-; 3 Vane s Pe r iod Cand e # Sensitiv. 
in in Sensitivity per nit 
mm. seconds rea 
( A) 
Nickols 1901 2 mm~ diaro 13 724 136 
(B) 
.l>ort e r 1905 6x6 90 3200 11 
(C) 
Coblentz1907 l xl l 100 5700 5 
{D ) 
Coblentzl907 5x9 150 5200 3 
(E) 
Rubens &1910 20 1200 
H&llnugel 
(radio ~icrometer 
(F) 
Witt 1920 
(radio microm .. ) 1350 
(G) 
Weniger 1910 .5x10 .. 5 4 300 325 {Bolometer) 
No .1 Recent 
copy of (A) 2 mm diam. 13 470 89 
No.2 s me with II II II 13 3430 650 
shie l ds 
No 3 l xlO 38 14000 97 
No.4 .. 3x1 .. 5 14 2100 2400 
Noi5 .5x1.5 12 2600 2400 
No.6 .. 5x1 .5 20 6200 2 00 
# Millimeter de f l ec tions fo r candle and scale at each 
one meter. 
$ Estimated def lections per square mi lli met er of exposed 
vane reduced t o a ten second erioda 
II 
! 
Tab 
s 
v 
Proportiona ty of e f ecti n 
Radiet,t on. # 
o Int ns t y of 
ctor openi ng Ra i ome tric 
i n d 3rees on defl. reduced 
360 lOOaOO 100.40 
27 74 .. 90 7 .. oo 
80 49~90 49.20 
90 24.10 24 . 0 
30 8.30 8 . 60 
6 .64 . 60 
5 
iffer n c 
+ c). 4o 
+ 0.10 
- o. 70 
30 
+ 0 .. 30 
- 0.04 
T e def e ction are se n to be prapo~ onal to the radi-
at on intens ' ty. This relat on was determined for radiometer 
• 6 of a l e easuring the transmission of a s ri s 
of rota ng sect r discs .. t he sector dl.scs were prev usly 
calibr ted hotome tr cally , and the val ues of t e transmi sions 
are known to '1 hin one h f per cent. 
From a cal bration done b us n. the afner cand 
. taking 1. xlo- 4 Watts/sq .cm . as the nten it of the t ta r d 
a tion of t e cand e at on_ meter distance f and correc ng for 
the ab or_ tions f the wi dows, one m imeter ef ec wa 
f ound t o corre s ond to n intens ty of .. lx o-8 Watts/~q . cm. 
For he s al est defle t on (0.2 mm • ..; which coul be ea s ur d 
with cert inty und r the above c ndit ohs, ener ~ was found to 
-------
#F .E Cady, Tr ns.. I . • S., · 1_6 , 138 , 192 
S and . Sc • 1, 87 , 1915 , By 
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. .. Goblen z 
be ~nterce t 
er s/se .. 
by the a5xl.5 mm. vane at a rate of 3x 
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-4 
cone us on,# t,he st pensio radiometer r su te 1 
severa fo d [· incree.A in e sit v lty, of which a factor of 
fr m 4 to 6 is due to the conditions of sh e ded vanes of the 
t pe descr b d. The remain er is accounted for by increased 
lightn ~ of construction and of pr oper choice of d men onR 
an other working con t on8 . .Sh wl s should be p ace a 
c ose l y behin t he vanes a s poss · bl-- Th report ns of the 
v ,ne rna be var e over a ~! e range ' . tho t rna teria c a n · 
i ensitivity e r u it area. 
#A troph s~ ~, 61, 7 , ~ N chols a d Teare 
5 
Chapter 
lpha ,_13eta., an d ____§.ID a. 
u t erfor , rne s ,an ~obinson# expe riment, w t h he 
ting ~ ffe c of t he em ss ion of r tum an i ,s f 11 y. 
rt. r x rimentatio was done by He ss n Lau on w th s me 
t i n f n r oced re and appara tu • T e obtained in~ 
a v ue of aho• 4~7 gram calori er our e r ram 
radioact v e s ub s tance for the h e t ene r gy p r oduced by BETA 
! r ~r e mission. 
I 
I e ctro copic expe rimentation was later carr•ied on by 
other i ves t gators among whom was Gurne~f who obta ned the 
va ue of 5·5 gr m calor es per hour er gr am of ra.d um and C. 
In most o f the ex erimentation d ne on this to c , the 
chL,f diffic t y was th~ ep r a tion of Beta rays from it 
a s s ci t es A pha and Gamma ray s emitt J a t the same ti fro 
t _. at ral y ra .ioact · ve radium Ean C.. Another rna or d i fi-
cu lty w s the choice, cons tr ction, and settin . of bo th ap a.-
rat's an s u rroun in s. 
#Rutherford a n Barness , Phi * e._ .. F bruary 1~04 . 
R ther~ord and Robinson, ibid , 25, 312 , 1913 
S. ~ . Wa t s on and M. Hend~rson, Pr oc. Roy. Soc. 
fRoy . S9c. Proce , pp. 540 to 561, 1925 
I 
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Apparatus: # 
Making us of bo ometry, the method con isted of me 
ing the change of balance of a Whea t s t one bridg when i t s two 
oppos t e arms we e heated by radioac t ive emission. he brid 
was s tan ard zed by a heating coil. made as s imilar as poe b e II 
t the radi oact ve source . 
The arms of t he bridge v1ere fo ur coi s of 47 S . W 9G. 
si l k cov r ed pap r w res, e ach coil con t a i n ng s ix meters of 
w re , and havin ver y near 42 ohm of resistance. w co i s 
forming the t wo arms were wound upo a n a luminum tube ( A n the 
fi gur e) in two laye rs, each aye r f or mi ng on of the coils. 
Th other t wo co l s we re w und upon a similar tube B. 
Each a uminum tube was 6.1 em~ in ength , 3.6 mm . in 
ext r na d arne r , and-·· · • mm. n th ckn ss. Tb wind n 
occupi ed len~ h o 4 . 9 em . on ch tube . A rna a t f rm 
of co per w re formed a s ating for the g as s t ube o tain-
radioactive s bstance or th heatin~ co 1 , and was 
u port d i n a sma l co r k ·rhi ch closed the lower end of th 
tube . Each alum nu tube was s . P rt d inside a -inch t e s t 
t ube by a ieee of thin walle d lass t bing G and a thin pa_er 
t ubing , i n troduced to mprove t ermal insulati n. D ring the 
e x e riment the othe r alihminum tube he d an empt y 11 dummy 11 source. 
II 
I 
The wvo t st tubes were suspended i n a large beaker fil l ed w th , 
araffin oil , and the atte r wa surrounded by abaut 1 nch s 
# Proc . R y . o • 118, 318, 1928 
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of cott n wo and wood turn n Se ~ o paper t bes e ver ica -
1 from the tops of the glass tube G a nd formed t h e ntr anc 
t r ough ~hich the source f heat a n dummy were lowered. 
A th r moj unction imme r ed in t h e o il betwe e n t h te s t 
tube s ind cate d that the t ern erature of the o· i not c"hang e 
y more than a degree in the co r ae o f day , an u s ua 1 n 
by a f w tent s o f a degree ~ 
he b r idg could be e a c tly balanced at ny time y 
1.d stin an external . re i t a.nce o f appr ximate 7 ohm 
para e w~th ne4 of the bridge coi s T he galvanometer used 
was a moving instr ment o 2 ohm resistance, a nd gav a d -
fl e et on of 200 mm .. Pe r mi c r oamp re t l meter ca e · st :. c e . 
e s ourc 9 were seal d int g a ss tub 9 about t~ o em. 
in eng t h , 1.9 mm. in iame ter, and 0 .. 2 mm.. n wal thi'ck s . 
The dummy wa an emp t y . g l a ss tube of t he same d i mens on. he 
hat n . oil was made of 42 .W~G . Eu reka wire, re si9 ance 
34 .80 hms , a nd was eale d int another s mi ar tube. 
The dummy wa s . u ed to e l iminate t he heating effect of 
the current in t he leads of the heat ~ coi , a d rrors du o 
· condi i on of at n~ them . In t his w do ble se sit 
ty . ras o ta 
c. 
G. pte~ VI 
A Prospect ve Method for I' 
the :tviea rement 
I 
Ji 
o av d . ic ties of hanrllin r d o cti e su a - I 
I 
ces , nd in or er to dea so e '~r th Beta rays is ion , t he 
isotope of ho horaas sP32 -..-;hich m ts eta rays onlv , 
tab O'rce of ern ssion for th s e pe riment. 
"P ~2 /,¢ (/ 
he de ay cheme f s- · whose ife is 1 • 
" 
s, s 
the fol ow n ): 
5P __ -- ~ Bet 
The kinet c energy of Bet 
Ivi.E .V . ne e ctron vo t 
One gr m ca equ -
32 
- + 16 . 
a s per parti~ e 
"!!;. . 8 equ to ·59x o- 2 
to 4.186 - o7 er...; S e H_.nc , 1. 
~7 2 
r ."S.T. s e u l t . 6::-3 -25 Y' ca 
-
or es r e e t d art~ 
~cle of e a ra~r . 
By ta i n rt of sol tion of 2 ... c n vo u 1e a ..L . 
trengt f rad oact ve em s ion in m cur e 
' 
we 
ca cu ate he n m r of art c es em tte p r 
-
ur at tha t 
0 ts e ~ In othe r words, w c ca cu t e th r t 
am t ener gy pr duced per hour per gra f the ay n g 
su s t,anc e. 
r m t e j ct atter regar ins he in trume n s f 
measuring small temperat• re diffe renc s , I can see no m re 
' 
I 
I 
I 
II 
itt ns nstrument for measuri ng t he emis s :i.on ' s heat equ valen I 
7 
Beta ray t1a ~ensi ti• thermopile c onnect t o mp 
r of _::novn m gn t ude pf amp ificat i on to mea s • r e t1e 
t emp rat urQ : f r enee pr uc by the .. e _ t ng e f e t. f the 
n the therrno_i e . _f h sol1 t ion oft. r 1 c , v 
9ho ph r s . s spr e 0:1 a p ne ead c ntc:.i ne r I·L ee 
~ ua.. s ths. t th ec i v r of the p e a:!l.d rh c vl 
p ace d a l s t n contact w th t ) e heating effec ~i e ue 
to half h total radia tion f the {nown emi ss n of .... he pee -
TJlen nee the ther ha f wi l be so r e by t e a co ta · _ er. 
Accou ting f r t e r f ct rs which m t aff ec 
~c 11r c• of me ch epe_d primar ~ on 
apn r t us rl. t ':L e v ro a. d con of me a!r eme1'1 
ca ~ teet th c rrent a n l ence the ca. or f c e ff ec t t 
e _r ~ e of p rox rna ion suff ic e t r t e pnrpo e. 
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Cone n 
It coul be concl e from t he preYio 8 re s t t n f 
m t~ri ,l h t he :rre urem n t of srn 1 t emper .t t r - ffer e s 
is n ind r ect D oce an t _ at i t i s one b tr n f rmin t e 
heat ene rr~ pro uce d by r d at on nto another form of energ~ , 
s an e ec tric c rrent or t orsion of certain rigi i e r . 0 
irec t q antitative me~surement has been dev ise as i n e a se 
of me s rem nt f t er phys ic 1 phenomen . 
The pr e c i on nd ace racy of t e mea rements of t ese 
c t m t ho epend to a lar~e e~tent on the se· 8 t ' t 
:t· s t r nts n the s _ ension ev ce, t e sen tiv-
y depen s ~ r mar ily on he e ic cy of the c o tru ti ~ of 
the .:;et and t he f vor il t y f t he . rro1 d n c nd t 0 
in wh i ch t he e x erimentation is carried o • I n the ectri ca 
de i ce s, the ensitivi t y den end rirnari 
-
y n t e sensitiv ty 
the ~a v n mete r u e 
' 
•[ ' ch , i n turn, const t t 9 ore 
nditi on for :: ucce s sf e xpe irnent a tion. 
If favor e condit4lbns are sus ta ed a d a e y r c 
n~ n trument is c nstnli.cte , the di f ficult n 
ing a n ex~t me sured amount of r o ation of a certain fr q 
to e received by the re ce ver wi cau e ittle dev ' at on f r om 
t,he correct theor tic a eq liva lent of heat. Also , the fact that 
we c n nev Jr btain a perfect v c um da. se · . s a 1 : __ · ·on -of 
t · e: ·radiat on to fa 1 on the rec eiver , eing absorbed, eflect-
e , or refrac te b t e traces of the e..s olec lle left i n th 
vac um ~ d ition, it was proved by Einst i n that the r ad o-
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metric pre sure pr oper io a to the len~th of the receiving 
dge .# This theory line ines me to do' bt the carr c ne s f the 
1 meas rements made by instruments base d on t aki ng cert in ro s 
sect anal ar a of s me radiation. F1n lly I would y that t e 
. results of most me s1 reme ts of this type are simp a compari-
son and a rat o etw en n ·nknown n known amo, nt of radi-
ati n t aken a standard. 
The cal bration of the rad ometric instrum nts as be n 
done. on the bas is t at wh n an in trument g ves its f u 1 re-
ons to a beam of r ad i ation incident on its r ceiver , t he 
rate· a t \·ihich the heat is lost by the receiver is n e u 1 rium 
with the rate at w ich the e t is absorb d from the radiant 
beam. The differential rise of tem~erat r e is obtained from th~ 
followin~ formula 
Hr = T ( 1 + L2 + L3 + ·4) ca. or es 
Where Hr s the heat absorb d from the radiant beam i n calo 1es,J 
T is the ri e of t mperature produced in degree C nt. 
is t he los of he t from radi tion by receiver \c al.} 
2 s t 1e loss of heat by air or mol cular conduc on, (cal\ 
L3 is the loss of he a by c nd1c t on through t h d fferent 
mem ers to ching the rece ver, ca l. 
L4 is any othe r loss, in calories. 
If a v e ry precise s t andardization is made, th me sur -
# H . E. M~rsh, . Condon, and .B. Loeb The theor of rad i ometer 
0 t . Soc. Am. J & Rev. Sci. Inst. 1 , pp . 257- 262 , Sept. 1925 
6 
ment of any other radiation wi l be dependably precise In t e 
t ermopi e the r se of temperature ro uced y any radiation 
~il be rea~ on galvanomet r grad ations, and the sa e i s done 
in t e bolometri measurements, wh e in the s uspensi n d -
v ~ s the sm 11 r se of temperature will e read b the efle 
ion of the reflected beam 1 ht prod ced by the torsion of the 
fiber, 
Fin ly t sho ld be stated tha t the measurement of t 
heat in ffe t of Beta ray emis on by a ny of thefprev ous n-
struments is oss bl ijl a d the ace racy of h measurements 
constitutes a very sens··tive and care f u l procedure if a direc 
me s urement i to e made , and a preci e t ndardizat if 
om_ari n method 8 to b fol ow ~ d. 
A orol ary, the me surement of the half be of 
eve ral of he radioactive is topes could be rna e by mak ng s 
of ona of the above-mentioned radiometric me surem nts of the 
heat ng effect of their emissi n, since th y are funct onall' 
ependemt •. 
I 
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